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In the FMCG (Fast Moving Consumer Goods) trades, A corporation that can 
exist and develop absolutely depends on the volume of sales. The market size 
continuously expands, the channel of distribution is diversified day by day, and the 
rivalry is tended to become too intense. The A group has obtained a leading market 
stance gradually, after has been in the daily home articles trades for more than 20 
years of growth, It is very important for A group to keep the advantage of sales 
talented person, continuously expand the scale of sales talented person and hold the 
leading market stance,. Creating a systemic, perpetual and useful sale-manager 
training mode is one of important tasks of sales human resources management, 
which can help A group to keep the market leading advantage. 
This thesis creates a method of building training mode in reference to the 
theory of competency and training. Firstly analyzes A group’s sale-manager’s 
competency, designedly develops A group’s sale-manager training mode step by step, 
which include training courses system, internal trainer selection and cultivation, 
training requirement survey, training  implementary project, training evaluation and 
so on.  Then evaluates and summaries the result of A group’s sale-manager training 
mode, according as the data from A group’s practice for two-year. And finally, draws 
conclusions on training mode design and tables advices on application.  
The method in this thesis can be used for the sale-manager training of FMCG 
trades, especially of daily home articles trades. It has a certain theoretical and 
practical value on developing and improving the training mode of sale-manager at 
FMCG. Enterprise. 
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从长期 A 集团的发展来看，先从 A 集团最关心的重中之重——销售管理人
员入手，建立起人才培训成功的模式，为整个集团培训模式的建立打开一个突
破口是可行性很强的一种工作方式。销售队伍作为占 A 集团所有员工中 50%强
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